Executive (Food Safety & Quality)

You are responsible for managing and executing QA/QC programs of FairPrice warehouses and its fresh produce. You are required to develop and conduct sensory or product evaluation of fresh produce as well as to enhance the Quality Management System and Food Safety Management System (ISO 9001 & ISO 22000) to ensure product safety and quality.

You are also expected to perform process and system audits at warehouses and retail outlets, provide food safety advice and support to stakeholders and prepare reports involving audit, feedback investigation and product testing etc. You may also be assigned by the manager to lead in special projects.

Requirements:

- Degree in Food Science/ Chemistry or related disciplines with minimum 1 - 2 years of relevant experience.
- A fresh graduate with strong attributes of a team player will be considered.
- Experience in quality assurance work and/or knowledge of ISO 9001/ ISO 22001/ HACCP will be an added advantage, together with basic statistical capability.
- A team player with positive attitude, learning mindset, interpersonal and communication skills.

For interested applicants, please drop an email application with subject: Executive (Food Safety & Quality) directly to the following address: recruit@fairprice.com.sg

P.S: Online ad for Jobs DB can be found at http://sg.jobsdb.com/sg/en/job/executive-400003003230603